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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
I. alll pl'iyi lcgcd 10 :; in .> you <l jo~'ou s g l'c(>t ill g tocia.'". Ncn~l' 
has tbe college attempted to offer as much to the st udent as 
'-oday. ,,-c are look ill g forward to the openin g of the second 
semeste r o f the schoo l yea r ] 9-t-0-41 with the hope that an 
expalld ed cti lTicu lll lTI illlci ~l g'l'cCl I'Cl " nm gc o r opport un it ies 1'01' 
learJli ng ",ill resu lt ill i1 g'l'ca tly inc l'ci:lsed enroll ment. 
"\Ve a rc happ.'" to call you I' a ttention to some cha ng-es ill t he 
schedule. These l: il allgc!ol hene been made in the bel ief that the 
college can th ereby rende r a gn'atC'1' se rvice to th e student bod.'-. 
I . 'Ve arc offe ring a complete course in Smith -Ilughes 
Ilome E <':o ll omics. .\ st 11(1,'· of th e schedu le will re\'eal 
a !lumber of lIew eotll':-,Cs in th is department. 
~. ~ew cou rse!; ill stich fields as B iolo~y. Chemistry . Edu · 
cation. Ecollollli cs mlCl Soc iology, IJibl'CH'Y Sci(' nce, und 
COll1merc(' al'e offered to ow' s t-udellt body th is semeste r . 
3. The ser v ice that th e librar,'> renders the student body 
has heen g' l'eatly expanded. All assistn nt libraria ll has 
been added to the sta ff and mOl'C than two thOH SHll{i 
lIew VOllllll(,:-> are heill~ pl;l l'c ci in th e libnH'Y th is year. 
We a!'e also '·rad.,· to an nou nce t ilat we a ,'e g-oi n~ back to 
"the two fi,·e·week lel'lns fOl' the sU lllmer schoo l of 1941. 
rrhe :\Iorehead Stllte Teachers Col1 eg-c will in troduce a. pro· 
g- ra lll of gradua te 1001'" during the summ er of 1941. Coul'ses 
lead ing' to t he l\I a!-;ter of ~\I'ts d e:,!l'ee will be offered on OllI' 
cmnpus during this llrxt summer. 
F or the5e reasons \\'e bid you welcome in the belief that you 
will fi nd more learning opportuniti es than yOll IUlYe found pre· 
vio ll~ly at l\Iorehead" 
WILLIAM II. VAUGLlA~, President 
• 
• 
ADDITIONS '1'0 FACUL'l'¥ Al\'D ADMINISTRATIVE ST..IcFF 
1940-1941 
-
M in Bere ni ce Clilr~ 
Home Eco nom ics 
Dr . Fred A. Dudley 
Eng lish 
Mr, Wm. Willoughby 
History 
Min Elenera Sea V 
Director-Cafete. ill 
Mr. Stith Ca in 
Ant . libra .ill" 
Mr. Chi les VanAntwerp 
Oire ctor- T 'il ining 
School 
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Classes begi n 
Fee of $1.00 per day charged for late 
en t rance 
Last day to register for fu ll load 
Last day to registe r for credit 
Students whose credits are not on file 
w ill be dropped 
Students w ho drop classes a fter this 
date w ill automatically receive "E" 
in the courses dropped 
Monday Registration for spring term 
Tuesday Classes begin 
Wednesday Last day to register for full load 
Monday Last day to regis ter for credit 
Wednesday Spring vaca tion begins a t noon 
Monday Classes resumed 









Semester c loses 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Smith· Hughes Vocationa l Home Economics.-For the firs t time 
in the history of Morehead a complete progra m d es igned to prepare 
teachers qualified to do this work is being offered. Your a ttention 
is directed to the program of courses offered in the department of 
home economics as ind ica ted in th is bulletin. Students particularly 
interested in this work and desiring additional information should 
communicate wi th Mrs. Myrtis Hall , head of the department. 
S ummer School.- The Teachers Colleges are re turning this 
year to the two summer terms of fi ve weeks duration. The first 
summer term wi ll open on Monday, J une 16, and close Friday, 
July 18. The second session will open on Monday, July 21, and 
close Friday, August 22. Schedules for these two terms w ill be 
availabJe about May 1. 
5 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
NECESSARY EXPENSES F OR ONE SEMEST ER OF 
EIG HTEEN WE EI{S 
$ 65.00 Board in the college cafeter ia at approximately $4 pCI' week 
27.00 Room ren t in the dormi to ry (1 8 weeks @ $1.50 per week ) 
25.00 Incidenta l fee 
15.00 Es timated cost of books 
3.00 Deposit fee. (Th is is returned at the end of t he semester 
minus any property damage tha t the student may havE 
caused ) 
1.00 Medical serv ice 
1.00 Student activities 
.50 P ostoffice box rent 
$137.50 
THE STUDENT SHOULD BRING WITH HIM ON 
REGI STRATION DAY 
$27.00 Room ren t for one semester 
25.00 Inciden tal fee 
20.00 F oUl' mea l books @ $5.00 pe r book 
3.00 Deposit fee 
1.00 Medica l se rvice 
1.00 Student ac tivities 
.50 Postoffice box rent 
$77.50 
~UD-TERM 
T he m id-te rm w ill ope n on Monday. Apr il 7. Write for a 
schedule of the classes tha t w ill be offe red a t that time. 
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FACULTY 
\VII .I.IA.\I HI' 'I'(' III ~I:iON V .\l·(;I1 .\:\', A.B., A.l\'l. , Ph . n . 
W A.tIIF;;\' C. LAI'I'I N, A.B .. <-\.'1\1. 
PreNi(fe·,.t 
.Deall 
... OO1nll l erCe 
.1·'rel 1cli 
.. 1111(Jlisb 
.. Assis ta1lt l~ibmrian 
Mathemati cs 0.11(1 Physics 
Ross C. A-"'IlEIlSO-"', B. S .. A.1\1. 
~M MA O. B A(,II, A.M., Ph . D. 
G A Blm:!. C. U .\ X JOI. A. H. , R.D .. A.:'I1. 
l\ 'tAItGlI~: .U'I' t: B HmUl ' , B.S. 
J ,\1.If:1:i GU.IIEI!T HI-An" B.S., I\I.S .. Ph .D . 
l\1 AltY J-h; u ::\' B O.\JtIl. A.B., A .1\1-
PATTI 8 0 1.lS, A.B., B.S. , A.;\1... 
,\r IIoIoI AM E:~IMETT Dn ,\J) I.~;Y. A.B., A.'l\I. 
CATIII;lIISt~ L . B II .\!".". B.S 
STITH 'l\1Aloo:'H; C .\ IS, A. B. , B.S., A.:'IL 
J{A1' IIF:IU:\'F; Dl· ' ·AI.I . C .\ JIIl, A.B .. A.1\1. 
L UC ll. l.t: CATLETT, A.B., A.M . .. 
C I .. AIiUl Lo"Hn; C ,\ PIIII.I. , B.S., A .M . ... 
BEnE:\' I C't~ C . ,A I:K, B.S., A.M. 
NAO,'. ' C LAY POOl., A. B ., A.l\l. 
I(); ITII P. D ,\\"I S, B.S., A.l\1. 
LOln~:\'E SI'A IUiS D,\y. A.B., A.l\I. 
. .... '1' raitliJlg Sc li oo/ 
/l ome Eeoll0ntics 
. ........... Bll{Jlisn 
. .... Geo{J1"<tphy 
l lssistallt Libra1"ia',' 
...... . Biology 






SA~[ J . Df::\,NEY, A.B., A.M. . .......................... . .. .... 'l'raillillg School 
FliED A. D UI)LEY, A.B., A.M., Ph.D. 
. ................. El1glisl1 
L[NU8 A. F ,\Ii(, A.B., A.M . ..... .. ..................... ... Mathemat ics and Physics 
J AM gS D:\\,IJ) F J\tL8, A.B. , B.S. , A. M. , Ph.D. . .. .............. . Educat.i011 
NF:V ILI.Jo: F I XCF~ I" A.B. , A .M. .. .............. . Eco'l1omics 
MAIIG,\lfF-:r IC-\T IIJo;llIN"; l'INIlU; Y, A.B., A.l\1.. .. .......... ...... Traini1W School 
MAln' l1\' E . G~;OU(lt~, B.S. , A.M. .. ................... Music 
J-h~N ltY CLAY H AGGAN, B. S., M.S. . .. ..... Agric1Llhire 
1\1""'1'18 W . H ALL, B.S., A.1\1. ... ... flome Ecollomics 
RF; X LI\' I;\'GSTO~ H OKg, A.B. , .4...1\1.. Ph.D. 
J AMES B . H OI.n eLAw, A.B., A.I\1., Ph.D . 
L EWIS II E:\'ltY B OIITON, A.B., A.M. 
I N' EZ P ,\ IT lI Jl U .:\II'I"U~Y, A.B., A.M. 
.. .... .......... ................... Educatioll 
....... H istory aJld Govermnent 
WAllO B. J ACKSON, A. B. , A.l\I . .......................... . 
. ...... M·usic 
..BJI{J1ish 
. ... EnUlisl1 
Rlt;XZ I WII,80-'" J~; :"" "\, I NGS, B.S., A.M . ............... . 
EeLlS T VCK J OH NSON, A. B. , A.l\1. 
R OM n; D. J uno, i\.B., A.M., Ph.D . 
' VAYNf; H . K ELI.EI; A.B .. 1\I.S., Ph . D. 
ROIu; I!'l' G. LA UG HLI N, A . B . 
Jt:SS F~ T . 1\1,\\'s, A.B., A.:\1. 
]<'''ANK B . l\'IILI . ~; I( , A. H. , l\1.Ed ., Ph .D . 
LEO NA IW I\ III.U; II, A .B ., A .M. 
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. ... C01n1nerCt 
Ph ysical EciltcatiOl1 
. .......... Ellltcalion 
. .. Chemistry 
PlqpliC{ll Edllcation 
(m i ust1"i(£l A 7'is 
.. .......... ljJlllI.cation 
.. Physical Educa.tion 
l\{AKY P ,\ Gfo; l\111..TO;\', A .a. 
JUANI TA MI N I S H , A.B. , A.M. 
AMY I I(~;N f; M OOlm. B.S., A .M. 
ALlc l ~ P ,\ tMElt 1\101(1( 18, A. B., 8.0. 
EDNA N E..<\t. A.B. , A .I\·L . 
ETTA !\I. P AU LSON , A.B.. A .M . .. 
C. B. P~;NN EII ,Ha;lI. A.B. , M .8 .. Ph.D .... 
C IIAII I-BS O. P~:JI.-\T'I' , A. B. , Ph.B., A.M . 
BETTIE M . R OIJI NSO N, A .B., A.M . 
ELIZAll f-:'l ' 1I R OOi\II;; , B. S., A .I\·1. 
" EARL KI NO S ENF ... , A. B. , A. M. 
CUlm,\ U ;fo;N C, S :o. I I'1'II , A .B. .... 
I\1 I LIlI~Ef) SWEt:;T, A. B., A .l\1. 
..... ..... l?cgistrar 
. .... Tra.illi ·ng School 
... T m "in hlfl Sc hool 
.. ..... fA, br ariau 
. ............... 1'r o.hl ;,lIg Sch oo l 
.. ..... .. Tm 111 i1 lfj Sc hool 
.. .......................... ........... l3 iolofjY 
. .... H istory 011(1 Govcrmncllt 
.................. .. .. I':ngli sh 
... T m i1I i1I(J $C /loo l 
...... 17 isfory (111([ OO'l)crnmctl t 
. .. Balt.ca tio71 
........ M ILsic 
R usSt:u . FIIA1\' I( LI N 'J' ln m E LI., A. B.. A.M., Ph.D .. E C01101IIic.'J 011(/ 80cio lo(JY 
R f; BECC.-\ 'fIlO;'.I I'SIlN, R8 .. A . l\L _ ............ _ .. ....... Tra1tlitJfj Scllool 
C HILES V A:'> A;\, ... Wf;llI', A. B., A.1\1. 
r,h:LI.E "" ,\ I .... EII S. A .B., A. M . .. _ 
ELLA WILla.:s, U.S .. M.S. 
........ Trai1I i l/{J Se llool 
...... P lly.·deal J:Jclucali01I 
.. .............. Geogra pllY 
'VII.LI.\l \ Rt; 1Il 'VII . I.O UG IIBY. A. B. . A.M . ........... Jfi stol·y om cl Government 
'V ILI. IA;'. I CU;"' ,' '' " W [ N~:!.A!'i n , B.S .. 1\'1. 8 ., Ph .D .. M ath em.a tics an(/. P 11 11S'ics 
G~;o l! (a; 'f1 [()' 'I'SON Y ou s e , A . B. , A. M . ... .. ............ '1'rain i ,l1f/ Sc hool 
THOM A S D. Y OIIN(;, A. B. , A.M. .. ......... ___ . ...A 1·t 
.. Lea"e Of nl)s e ll t'e I!HO· 41 . 
/I 
WEEK-END CLASSES 
We are offering this semester a limi ted number of week-end 
classes. On Friday night we will offer one two-hour class and 
two three-hour classes. On Saturday morning we will offer three 
three-hour classes. The number of hours that a student may earn 
in this type of work will be limited to six hours. 
The schedule for the week-end classes will be as follows: 
L ib. Sci. 286-Book Selection 7:00-8:50 Friday 
(2 credits) 
Educ. 35 l-Tests and Measures 7:00-9:30 Friday 
(3 credits) 
Physics I11-Houscholn Physics 7:00-9:30 Friday 
Biology 304-Genctics 
Laboratory 
H. E. 301-Consumer Problems 
Pol. Sci. 450-International 
Re la tions 
(3 credits) 
9:00-10:50 Saturday 
By appointment (3 credits) 
9 :00-11 :30 Saturday 
(3 credits) 
9 :00- I I :30 Saturday 
(3 credits) 
These week-end classes give residence credit. Please note that 
the first class meeting of these classes w ill be on Friday night or 
Saturday morning, February 7 or 8, and studen ts enrolling for this 
work will be expected to attend the first class meeting of the 
courses which they elect. 
Week-end stude nts may not enroll in these courses for credit 
after the second class meeting. 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE FOR 1940-41 
December Februa r y 
11, Holbrook ..... .... Ther€ 1, Murray .......................... Home 
14, Union ...... H omE 5, Berea ..... ....... .. .... Home 
18, Central Mich igan ...... Home 8, Marshall .................... .. There 
J an uary 
10, Western ............ H ome 
13, Union ....... .. .. ... Then: 
4, Cedarville ............ Home 15, Eastern ...................... There 
6, Rio Grand ..................... Home 17, Marshall ....... .. .... Home 
14, Wilmington ........... TherE 19 , Holbrook . .. ...... Home 
18, Rio Grand ....... TherE 22, Wilmington ..... . .... HomE 
24, Centre . .. .. Home 
25, Eastern .Home 
9 
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AGfi IC L'LTU fi E 1 I I 101 ( 1) Genera l .·\ gl'icultll rc 3 8:00 1\1\\'1" Sd . 1051 Ha ggan 101 (2) Gellt?ral Agric lIltlll'c 3 1 :00 1\1 W'" Sci. 1I051Ha ggan 
237 Poult ry Il llsiJal1l1ry 3 11 :00 Mlvr Sci. 1051Haggan 
315 Small F'lu its 
····1 3 9:00 T'I' hS Sc i. lO51H aggan 334 Dairying 3 1 
L·eC'l lire 1 9 :00 1 i\ ! J? !Sci. lO5iHaggan 
I La horal Ol'y I 9:00 10: 50 W /SCi. 105 Haggan 415 111'ecdS and Feeding 3 8: 00 l'I"I'I1 S Re i. 1051Ha ggall 
! I 1 
I 
I AHT , ! 1 I 1 I 
101 \11'l'eehand I) ra w i n~ I 2 1:00- 2: 50 'l''I'h Library IClaYPool 121 (1) Pu hli c School An 2 8:00 T 'I'h \Libl'al'Y Young 
121 (2) Puhlic S<'hool Art .. I 2 11 :00 TTh II Abrary Claypool 121 (:0 Public School Ar t 2 S:OO l\'l\V \ Lib l':'l.I'Y Young 
121 (4 ) Public School 1\ l· t I 2 11: 00 l\ I W I~ibrary Claypool 122·· Adnlll('cJ P. S .. \ r t 2 9:00 l\ ITWTh Libl'ary Young 
1G!! A dva nced Ar t APIlI'CC. 1 1 :00 f' l.Jbrary Claypool 
264 Il iiiLOIY or Pain li llg 3 9:00 ,MW !" L·ibl'a l'y lClaypool 
292 1': lem, Costu me Design 2 1:00 2:501 ~J\\' IAbrary IY oung 
304 Fig. D raw, and Com po 2 1:00 2:50 T'I'h l..Jb l'ary IYonng 311 Regillning Oil Puinling 2 1:00 2: 50 TTh )Library Claypool 
341 ICrafts 
--· ···1 2 By appointment l.Jbrary Claypool, 
I 1 I I Young 
381 IBegin, Comlll, Art 2 1 00- 2.50IT'I'h lLibl'ary Young 
412 IAd vaQcel.l Oil Paintill g . 2 1 00 2: 50 1 ~ I W jLibrary Claypool 
452 \Ad \·anccl.l Art Probs. 3 By appoin tment Library Claypool, 
!L ibrary 
Young 
482 IAd va nced Comln . Ar t ... 
I 
2 1 : 00- 2 : 50lT T h Young 
493 Advanced CORt. D es ign. .. . 2 1 :00- 2 :50MIV ILibraty Young 
1 I 1 I J310LOGY I I 1 I 3 1 103 (1) General Biology 8:00 MWF ISCi. 304 Penn ebaker 
103 (2) General Biology ........... 1 3 3:00 MIVI' Sci. 304 Carr 
133 Human Physiology .1 3 10 :00 MIV~' ISci. 30,1 Penn ebaker 
232 V ertebra te Zoology ............ 1 3 I I 1 
Lecture 1: 00 1'1' ISci. 1312 Carl' 
1 Labonltory 1 00 2: 50 ~I W Sci. 1317 Carr 
304 · Gcnetics 3 , 1 1 I 
1 Lecture 9:00- 10: 50 jS ISci. 1312 Penn ebaker 
Laboratory 
........... 1 By aPllointment Sci, 1307 Pe nne bake l' 315 Local Flora 4 1 
I .. e('ture 1 4:00 Mli' ISci. 312j CaIT 
Lubol'atol'Y J 3:00- 4: 50 TTh Sci. 1301 ,Carr 317 Bacter iology 4 I 
Le<'t urc 1 ~ :OO 1\,IWI.'·' IScl. 3121carr 
Laboratory 
I 
8: 00- 9 : 50lTTh ISCi. 301 Carr 
434 Comparati Ye Anatomy 4 1~1\v Lecture 1 :00 ISCi. 304 Pennebaker 
Lahorato l'y 1 :00- 2: 50 '1"1' 11 ScL 317 Pennebaker 
436 Advanced Physiology 3 2: 00 M Wii' 
rCi. 
312 Penn ebaker 
449 Semina I' 1 4 : 00 IV ScI 312 Staff 
475 T eachi ng or Biology 3 10 :00 WP Sci. 304 Carl' 
476 Special Problems .. 1- 3 B y appointment 1 Stall' 
1 1 1 1 1 
•• To be opened at mid- term . 
• 'Vcck-cnd class. 
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SCHEDUL E OF CLASS ES FOR SECOND SEMESTER 1940-41-Continued 
" !l 
"" Subject ~-" 
" 
~ 
" 8 " go 
" 
0 ,., 
cJ 0 ~ o z ;Il R 
I I I I CHE~IISTRY I I I I 
102 Physical Science ...... 3 I 1 :00 IAllYl' /SCi. 111 C eneral Chem istry ... ; 
IMWF Lectu re 2:00 IScL ! Labora tory 1: 00- 2: 50[1'1'h ISCi. 112 Inorgan ic Chemistry I 5 I 11: 00 11'1'h Lecture IScL 
Laboratory 110: 00- 11: 50
1 
















Organic Chem istry ... 
Lectul'e 
Laboratory 




BUSiness Al"lthmc tlc 
Consum er Education ..... . 
(1) Beginning Typing .... 
(2) Beginning Typing 
Inte rmediate Typing 
I





. Laboratory by apilt. 
Princ. of Accoullting . 
I 
I 












Seminar .. .... . .\ 1 
J\'t ats. and Melhs. in 
Bookkeeping and Gen. I 
I Bus iness 2 
I~con. Hist. of U. S . ............ 3 
i 
II\1al'k eting .... ... . ............ 3 Mon ey and Banking .......... , .. 3 \ ! ECONOMI CS \. 









Rural Sociology .... .... . ... 1 3 ' 
Inlroductory SoCiology .... 3 
Ch ild welfure ....... 3 
Crimin ology ......... 3 
iThe Family .. . .. 3 
! ED CA TION 
(l) jl ntro. to Education 
(2) In tro. to Education 
•• To be opened at mid·term. 
3 
3 
9:00 1\!\VF Sci. 






























1 :0lt- 2:50 TTh Ad. 
' :CO II' Ad. 
, 
, 
11 :00 'j"rh Ad. 
11 :00 ~ I IV t' lAd. 1:00- 2. 15 T"'h Ad. 
3:00 MWF' lAd. 
I I , 
I 
1 :00 I ~IIVF Ad. 8:00 Daily Ad. 
9:00 1'1'hS lAd. 
11 :00 l\I Wii' Ad. 
oro 2: 15 TTh JAd. 
3:00 1M 11' 1' .Ad. 
I 
8:00 'I'ThS lAd 8:00 J\J WI,' Ad. 
1:00 1\1 WI<'" .Ad. 
10:00 Th11V1' lAd . 
11:00 TThS Ad . 
I i I 
11 :00 !J\IWF !.\d . 















409 Ke ller 
HI Ke ller 






5 J en nings 










2 And erson 
23 Ii'ince l 
23 Flnce) 
23 [i'i nce l 
I I 5 J ennings 








20 T elTell 
20 T errell 
20 'l' e lTell 
20 T e rrell 
20 T errell 
I J2 1Judd -19 Jackson , 
SC H ED U L E OF C L ASSES FOR SECON D SEMESTER 1940-41-Contin ued 
" ~~ Subject !l m,o :a 
"8 
" 
~~ •8z C) 
1\ I EDUCATIO N- Cant. 
153 General Psychology ... . ... 1 3 
154 Educational Psychology .. J 3 
220Hl) Fundamenta ls of El em . Ed. J 4 
220H2) li'undame n tals of E le m. Ed . 4 
2201:(3) Fundamentals of Elem . Ed, 4 
325t Studen t T eaching . ........ 3 
326 Reading in 1<; le l11 . Schools .. 3 
350 Child Psychology . 3 














H is tory of }<:::ducati on 3 
High School Melhods 3 
Sludent Teaching 3 
Statistics .......... .................... 3 
E lem. Scll. Adminis ll'ation 3 
Student Teaching ................ 1 3 
Psychology of Adolescence 3 
Student T eaching ....... 3 
Philosophy of Ed ucation.... 3 
High 8ch. Admini stration 3 
Reading in Elem. Schools .. 1 3 
Child Psychology 3 
High School Methods 3 
I 
I ENG LI SH 
101 Freshman Com pos ition 
102 (1) Freshma n Composition 
102 (2) Freshman Composition 
102 (3) Freshman Com pos ition 
102 (4 ) IF't'eshman Composition 
102 (5) Freshman COlllllOs ition 
102 (6 ) F reshman Composition 
180" IJOUrna lism .. ; .... ........ .. 
181 Public Speakmg ...... . 
221 (1) Children's Litera ture 
221 (2) Child ren's Literalure .' 
231 (1 ) \<:::ngllsh Lilerature 
231 (2) Englis h Literature 
232 (1) English Lileralure 
232 (2) English Literatur e 
232 (3) English Lilerallll e . 
301 IAdvanced CompOSition 
335 Shakespeare , . 
342 American Lltel aLm e 
350 IW Orid Llteratlll e 
439 Victorian Poetl'y 
453 Modern Drama . 
I GEOG RAPHY I 
100 {l) lprinc. of Geogra phy 







































By appointme nt 
2:00 MWF 
11 :00 MWl" 









By ap pointment 
8:00 MWP 
10: 00 MWF 
8:00 Dally 
9: 00 Daily 
























































lAd . Ad. 
IT . S. 








T . S. 
Ad. 




































8 ~ • 0 ~
0 m p: 
.9 
I 
I 7 Hoke 


























14 1\1 i!ler 
I 
1 8 Humphrey 
I 9 Dudley 
11 Rob inson 
11 Robin son 
10 Bank s 
10 Banks 
1
9 Brad ley 


















: Students taking t his cla ss are reQuired to make two observations in the Trai ning School 
per week. t Students enrolling fO I' t h is course shou ld kee p the 3 o'clock ho ur open . 
• 'Veek end class . 
•• Mid lerm cla.sse8. 
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SCH EDULE OF CLASSES FOR SECOND SEM ESTER 194041- Cont inued 
~ 
"" Subject !l ~.o ;; ;8 
" 0" ~ uZ u 
I 1 
1 GEOGRAPHY- Con t. 
I 
100 (3) PI·inc. of Geography ....... 3 
~ 11 Economic Geography .... .. 3 
241 Geog. of North America .... 3 
247 Geog. of Latin America .... 1 3 
344 Geography of Ke nluc l,y .... 3 
3S0 Field Geography .................. 3 
460·· Il istorical Geography ........ I 3 
475 Materials and l\1etholl s 
····1 3 
1 
IH E:ALTH ANDPIH S IGAL 
I E:DUCATION 
I(Co urses for both Men and 
I Women) 
I 
102('1.(1) Rhy thmical Activllies ...... 1 
102a(2) Rh Ylhmical Activities ...... 1 
104 (1) lpers. Hygiene and Public I 
I Safely ................. 1 2 
104 (2)lPel·s. Hygiene and Public I 
I Safety ............ .................... 1 2 
1:l4 T ap Dancing ........................ 1 1 
137 Social Dancing .................... 1 
20:l Fi rst Aid ................... 2 
220 (1) Gam for Elem. Schools ... 1 2 
220 (2) Games for Elem. Schools .... 2 
335 T echnique of the Dance .... I 2 
Lecture ' 
I Lnbol'3tol'y I 
4:\G ••• IE: lll eSI0IOgy .......................... 3 
493"'. Organization a nd Ad m ..... 3 
1 (Cou rses for Wo me n Only ) 
102c(1) GI'oull Sports ............ 1 
10Zc (2) GI'OUP Spons 1 
116 )!;Ie mentary T e nnis ....... 1 
117 E le men tary Swimming .... I 1 
122 StunlS and Tumbling ........ I 1 
21G jlntermediate Tennis .......... 1 1 
217 Iintcrm edi8te Swimming .... j 1 
315 T echnique or ind o S ports .. 2 
I Leclure Laboratory 
I (3 lab. hrs . to be chosen) 
317 IAdvanced Swimming ........ 1 
::1,45 Technique of Group S I)Orts 2 
Lecture 
! Laboratory 
I (3 la b. h I'S. to be chosen ) 
1 1 (Cou rses for Me n On ly) 
102 ( l) ll n equ~red Phys ica l ~d ......... 1 
102 (2) ReqUIred Physical Ed ......... 1 
1 

































































































































l\1 \VF IGym. 
I 
I\J\VF Gym. 
TTh S GYIll. 
••• Classes nOl to be ta ug hl :'lga in unlil S PI'ing, t!}4 3 . 






























































SCHED U LE OF CLAS SES FOR SE COND SEM ESTER 1940-41- Con t in ued 
-
.. i5 
~~ Subject 5 = 
" --" - • :;: s b ;; e ~ = '" 0 0= 0 = = 0 2 uZ u :!; Q Ol 0: 
I 
1 
HEALTII AKO PHYSICAL 
EDl'CATIO:-': - Cont. 
I 
102 (3) Required Phys ica l Ed , 1 2:00 !\IWF' rYIII , ILaughlin 117 1 ~le ll1 ( ;liary Sw imming I 1 I V:OO :'II WI" Pool Miller 20 1 FOl'ma l GYlllna s ti cs 2 10:00 IAI IVI'S Gym . John son 21G In ter m ed iate T e llni s 1 11 : 00 'l'ThS I(;Y Ill . Laughlin 217 In ter nH lliate Swi mming t 11 : 00 l\1Wl<~ 11'001 i\1 iller 
317 .\dnlll("· d Swimming 1 11 :00 l\l WF Poo l :'IliIler 
475 T ec hnique (I[ Basketball 
1 
I I I I and Basehall 2 I 
LecllIl'e ~:OO ' l" l'h lAd . 1 John son 
Labol'a tory I 9:00 r l'ThS IGym, I ,Johnson 
I I IIISTORY AND I I POLITI t'AL SC I I~NCE I I 
I 
His ,ory I I 
131 Il istol'Y of Civilizat ion 3 2:00 I :'I IWF' I Ad, 16 Pel'aU 
132 1 Ji <.;,tory of ('h'i1iza lioll 3 ~:OO ~1 \v1" lAd . I G Pen\ tl 
20.\1 II hstory of l '. S, 3 1 :00 ~\ I \\' I,' .I~ . 117 \\,iIlo ug hby 212 (1 ) History of l". ~ . . , 11 :00 TTh S .\d . 17 Willoughby 
:N2 (2) II I~tn , y of l ', S. ., JJ :00 :'II \\'F' .Id. 17 \\' illougbby 
331· ... :'II od el'H EUrope ., 9:00 Daily .\d. 16 Peratl 
43S" Th €' Far E,l<jt :: s:oO Daily Ad. 17 \Yi lloughby 
<14 0 Co'onial ,\IIlerit'a 3 9:00 TThS ,\d . 117 Willoughby . 44:; l l ll il ed Sta les 1S7fi 19H I 3 . 1:00 '1''I'h8 lAd . IG Peratt 
I 
Politica l Science I I I 
141 I' ohitms of Citizenship 
·1 3 1 J: 00 1 ~1I1 ' 1' Ad . 18 Holtzclaw 
211 .\ II lt' rie:1 1\ (:O\'l;'JIIIIIf'lIt 3 1 :00 ' 1\1 \\'Ii' Ad . 18 Hol tz c la w 
242 State CO\l'l'lllllent 3 9:00 TThS Id . 18 Holtzc law 
:14 1 ,,' Illlleky Uon'I'll mellt 3 !):o() [\[ \\' I,' Id . tS H oltzc law 
:~ ::3 1<'lllllpaI'3t i\'c (;o\,el'lJllIcnl :1 II: OV TThS Ad . 16 1Pel'att 
450· j I 'I t ernational HchuiUllS 3 9 :00 11 : :10 IS .\d . 18 I-Ioitzclaw 
I I I ll O~IC: E("O:-;O~ II CS I 
131 E I(>IlI. ;\utritioll and Food I 
P I €'paration 3 l:U()- 3:00 :'11\\'1" Sc i. 415 Clark 
HI I-: I €'lll. Clolhing and 
l'ostume Design 3 1:110- 3:00 ~ III'F ScI. 1401 Ha ll 
14 3 ITextill s 3 tl :00 ITTI! Sci. 140 1 Hall 
23 1 :\'ut rit ion .and Jo'ood " rep . 3 10:00 12 :00 1 ~ 1I1"l-' Se i. 1415 C la r k 
241 1111 ('1', 1 )rf'f';~lllak ing and I 
Costume D('sigll 3 10:OV 12 :001\1\\' F Sci. :-1 01 H a ll 
244 or ('are ;lnd Sel. of Clot hin g 2 1 
ISci. 
I I 
353 SoC'. and Ecou. P rohs. 01 f 2 00 I1'Th 1·10 1 !la ll 
I r am. 2 I I I I 
301· ICommlll€'r Pl'ohl e ill s I 3 9:00 11 :30 S 'c i. 1403 Clarke 311 I Ta ilol'in~ 3 10:00- 12 OO I1\1W«' ISc i. 140 l iHa ll 
454 Ilollle 1\111 nagellll;' ll t 5 'lome Management Ii ouse IClarke 
475 Di rected T eaching in H ~ I : By appo intm ent T . S. IBolin 353" Soc. and E(·o n. 1' robs. I I of Fam . 9:00 i\ ITWTh Sci. 140 1 Hall 
I I I I 
.·l\lld tel'm classes . 
• \Veek-cnd class. 
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SCHEDULE OF CL ASSES FOR SECOND SEMESTER 194041-Continued 
Subjec t 
I I I 
I INDUSTRIAL A RTS I I 








Mechanical Drawi ng 
Wodtul'Iling ... .. _ ... .... . 
3 I By a PJll. from 1 to 3 'Sc i. 
2 By appt. from 1 to 3 ]Sc i. 
General Woodwol'k 
Mechanical Drawing ...... . 





\VOOd l Urnin g ............... . 
Wood wo rk . ... ..... . ........ 3 
: LIBRARY SCIENCE [ I 
281). IBook Selec tion .............. ..l 2 I 
287 jRetere nce Ma terial s ......... 1 2 
~IA1'HE~IA1'I CS AND / I 
I PHYS ICS I i 
II I I Mathematics 
I I I 
101 [BUSin ess Arithmetic 1 2 
121 (1) 'reache rs Arithmetic ................ 3 l 
121 (2) T each ers Al i t hmetic 3 
14l Trigollome try . ·.1 5 
l51a College A 1gebl'a ... 3 
151 College A igebl'a 
231 Analytic Geometry 
3til IDilTere lltia l Ca lculu s 
362 Iintegra l Ca lculus .... 
441 Theory o f E qua tions 





10! ( l) IPhysical Science .. 
101" (t) IPhysical Sc ience 





IEle menta ry Phys ics. 
I La boratory 
jEle menta ry Phys ics Laboratory 



















!SpeCla l Proble ms .... 1- 3j 
I MODERN FOHEIGN I 
[ LANG UAGES [I 
I French I 
[
Beginning Fre..n.ch .............. 3 
In term ediate Ii l en ch ....... ... 3 
IAdvanced Fre nch (Course 
/ 
to be determin ed by 
studen t demand ) ....... . 
I 
• " reek- en d classes . 
•• Mid t er m classes. 
3 
By a pll t. f rom 1 to 3 ISci. 
By a pp t. [rom 1 to 3 ISCi. 
By appt. [rom L to 3 Sci. 
By sppt. from 1 to 3 ISc l. 




7: 00- S: 50 F Library 






2 ' 00 1l\1\v F' ISCi. 
' 00 I"IV" Ad . 
1: 00 IMIVP Ad. 
ll : 00 [1\,I'TWThr' Sc i. 
Jo): 00 M WP ISci. 
8: 00 1l\IT\\'ThF Sc i. 
8: 00 ~IT\v 'I' hr" Sci. 
9 :00 ;\ITWThF Sci. 
~: 00 I ~ I\\'F .Sc i. 
11 :00 ["IVF ISc i. 
2 :00 i\ITWThF :Sci. 
2:00 
3:00 




/MWF isc i. 
1l\'ITWThF Sc i. 
30 lF ISci. 
1 I 
11:00 IMTIV"' ISci. 
1: 00- 3 :00 Til Sc i. 
. 1 : 00. jl\IT'I'hF ISC!. 
1. 00- 3.00 \V S CI. 
1 : 00 1i\1 WF /SCi. 
1:00- 3: 00 TTh Sci. 
I I 
10: 00 MW F ,Sci. 




S: OO [I"WF lAd. 
10 :00 T ThS Ad. 






















119 .. ...... ......... .... . 119 Fair 
1 ~~~I.~'~.C.k ........ . 
[210, Wineland 206 Fair 






[210 Black 210 1 Black 
I I 
[210 Fai r 209 Black 
1
210 ................. . 













~~ .~ .E ~ ~.., Subjec t 
-




~ = .. ;; 0 00 (; .:: • 0 8z 
-
" 
Ol 0: .E 
I 





I I I 
102 IBC,glnni ng Gel'man .... 
··1 3 11 :00 IMWP Ad. 9 Bach 
202 Interm edia te German 
········1 3 9:00 IMWF lAd. e Bach 






115 IViolin I 1 9:00 1'1''1'11 \1'. I I. 4 Davis 
116 V iolin 
I 
1 1:60 1'1' '1'11 II,.H. 4 Davis 121 (1) Public School l .... lusic I.. .... 2 8: 00 MWIi' F.B. 3 H ortol1 
121 (2 ) Public School M usic 1.. . 
I 
2 11 :00 M W l" \1'. H. 3 Davis 
122 Pu blic School M usic II 2 1: 00 TTh 11" II. 3 1 Horton 132 Sigh t Singing II 
I 
1 1:00 T Th Ii'. H . 5 IGeorge 
151 Voice I 1 11 :00 'fT h 11" H . 3 11I0,.toll 152 Voice II 1 3:00 1' '1'11 ~'. ll. 3 H orton 
153 Piano I j 1 1:00 MW F. II . 1 Sweet 154 Plano II 1 1:00 I1'Th 11'. H. 1 ,Sweet 
155 Violin I 1 11 :00 rrTh 11'. II . 4 IDavis 157 Drass .. ... 1 By appoi ntment lI". H. 5 IGeol'ge 
158 Brass 
I 
1 , :00 IT1'h \1'. B. 5 Geol'ge 
241 I-i al'lllony I .. 3 2:00 : ~I\VP F.I-I. 1 ISweet 
242 I 1-1 a l'IllOll y II 
I 
3 By apl>oin tlll en t F. B. 1 ISweet 
252 Voice IV ........... .. ... 1 3:00 11''I'h F.B. 3 IHo>.ton 
254 IPiano 1 2:00 1'I''I'h 
". H. 1 Sweet 257 IW oodwind .... 1 By appointm ent IF. II . 5 George 
258 Iw oodWind ... 1 2:00 1'I''I'h F. B. S IGeorge 
259 Percussion 1 1:00 IMW 1'. 11 . 5 George 
262 H istory and Apprecialion .. 3 9:00 I MW~' \1'. H. 3 IH orton 
353 Piano 1 By appoinlment IF. H. 1 IS weet 
354 Piano .. ................. ..... 




By appoin tment Ii'. H . 4 Davis 
35S String [nsU'ulllents .......... 1 B y appointm ent !Ii'. 1-1 . 4 Davis 
388 J<;nsemble .................. I 3:00 ITTh F.H . 5 George 
ICollege Orchesll'a. : I I 
I F ull Rehearsal 0 I 4:30 1M lAud. Davis I String Section 0 I 3: 40 TTh lAud. Davis 
I Wind Section 0 I 10 :00 IW And. Davis 
IJunIO!' Ol'chestl'a 0 3:40 IW lAud. Davis Isenior Band: 
lAud. Full Rehearsal 0 4:30 l' WI" GeOl'ge 
I Sectional Rehearsals 0 3:40 1 ~ITh And . George 
IJunior Band o I 4:30 j1'h jAu(!. George 
lCollege Choir ..... _ ... 
"1 0 I I ICivlc Chorus ......... ....  I I 
I I I I I 
16 
BRECKINRIDGE TRAIN I NG SCHOOL 
Second Semester 1940-41 
Course 
Number Subject Credit Ho ul" Ins tructor 
ENGLISH 
H 9th Year ... .......................... ... 'h 
~~ I ~ ~~~ ~::::: . ................ . ... :::::::::::1 'h 
'h 
48 112th YeaI' _ -----------1 'h 
1 1 
1 FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
12 First Year Latin 
22 Second Yea .· Latin 
32 l;' irst Year French 
42 Isecond Yea .· French 
I SOCIAL SC I ENCE ANO HISTORY 
9 19th Grade ...... ................. 'h 
22 WOl'ld H;s tol'Y ____ 'h 
32 IU. S. His to .·y ......... * 
:\6 English History ... .................. 'h 
43 IKen tucky His tory . . ............... % 









9 IEle me ntary Algebra .... . ................ . 
41 o~2 42 1 ~~a;;e ,~~~:'l~~!~fc -~;s~i;Xi:i~~;;; ~t; ;; 
\ SCI ENCE 
9 19th Year ... . ............... . 
22 \BIOIOgy . 
36 Botany . . .. 









\Voodturning .............................. . 
Cabinet Making 
















31 /Begh1l1hlg Typing 




1 : OO/Denney 





1:00 Min ish 
10 :05 Minish 
9:00 Day 
10 ;05 Young 
9:00 Young 




11 ;00 Bolin 
10:05 l\1 oore 
2:00 Moore 
11: 00 Moore 
2: 00 Catlett 
9: 00 Catlett 
11 : 00 Catlett 







2:00lJenn in gs 
I 
MAJORS AND MINORS 
Not later than the beginning of the soph omore yeaI'. the 
applicants for degrees must fil e with the Registrar their selce· 
lions of majors and minors. ( r his docs not include those who 
are applying for the Bachelor of Arts with the Standanl El e-
menta,'Y certificate.) The heads of the departments in the 
major and minor fields must approve the cou rse to be taken 
before the blank is fil ed. r WQ majo rs of twenty-foul' ho ul's 
each, or one major of twenty-fou r hours and two minol's of' 
e ighteen hours cach, may be selected. 
A student may choose his 










mnjor· or minor- from anyone 
History and Government 
Home Econom ics 





Sociology and Economics 




'rh e clIrricula l' ofrcrillgs al ~ ro l'eh ci.l cl arc varied. 8 111(1 el1 t8 
Ill ay pursue COtl l'~CS JCHcling to the ( 1) Pl'o\'is ional Eleme ntary 
ce rtificate; (2) t il e Stand ard El eme ntary cc: rt ificate a nd th e 
deg.'ee; (3 ) th e P l'o"isional 11 igh School ce .,tifieate and the 
degreej (4 ) the PI'o\' isiol1H l certificntc in Administration and 
Supen'ision and th e degreej and (5) th e degl'cc without a cer-
tificate. 'r he college awards two degrees, the Bachelor of Arts 
and th e B achelo.' of Science. Each deg"ee ma." be taken with 
0 1' without a certi ficate. The student should notice that the 
req uirements for t he degrees differ (] cconling to the type of 
degree and th e ty pe of certificate. 'rh e chief distinction between 
the Bachelor of Al'l s degree alld the B l.l chelol' of Science degree 
is th e 60-houl' r equirement in science ror the Bachelor of Science 
deg ree. The"e a re al so differences between th e Bachelor of Arts 
degree witb the Elementa ry cc r't ificate and the same degree with 
the IIigh School certificate. There a re accordingly eight distinct 
courses of study leading to the degree, A student should choose 
early in hjs college career which course he prefe r'S to take. 
OENEJML HE QUIREME N'l'S' FOR THE DEGRE J<: 
'rh e candidate for th e degree must meet t he fol lowi ng gen~ 
el'al req uirements: 
1. A minimum of 128 hours of prescribed and e lective college 
credit. 
2. A s tanding of 1 on all work offered for a degree. 
3. At least three-fourths of the credit in residence in some 
standard college and at least one year in residence and one 
semester immediately preceding graduation in this institut ion, 
4. Not less than 43 hours of the work offered for the degree should 
be selected from courses numbered 300 or above. 
DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES 
THE BACII ELOH OF AHTS I)EGHEE 
I . T HE BACH ELOR OF A RTS AND T HE STAN DARD EL E-
MENTARY CERTIFICATE 128 hours 
a. Education, including 
1. Genera l Psychol ogy or Educational 
Psychology ............... . 
2. Fundamentals of Elementary Education ". 
3. Supervised Student Teaching 
4. Educational Measurements .......................... . 
5. Child P sychology .. .. .......................... . 
6. Teach ing Reading ............................... . 
·7. Elective in Elementary Education .. 







Total 30 hours 
b. English, including 
1. Oral a nd Writte n Composition .............. . 
2. American Literature or English Literature or 
Survey of Literature 




Total 15 h ours 
c . Science, selected from 
Biology, Chemistry. General Science, Geology, 
Physics ...... . ..... 12 hourS' 
Total 12 hourS' 
d. Social Scicnces, including 
1. Amcrican H istory and Government or History 
of Civ ilization ............... 6 hours 
2. P r inciples of Sociology or Ru ra l Socia l 
Economy ..... . ...... ............. . 
3. H istory, Government, Sociology or Economics .. 
Total 
c. Teachers Arithmetic ... 
............... 
Total 
f. Art, including 
a. Public School Ar t . .................. 










• or th ese nine huurs , thl'ee mus t he from th e Held o f el ementary 
educati on and /i lx may be taken rro m either J{enel':ll cdu C'n lio n courses or 
COU I'SCl:l I n Admlnh>tmtlOIl and SUI)e l'vhd o ll . 
20 
g. Music, including 
a . Public School Music . __ 
b. Elective ..... ... . ........ __ 
2 hours 
2 hours 
Total 4 hours 
h. Personal Hygiene and Public Safety .. , ................... . 2 hours 
i. Phys ical Education 
Total 2 hours 
2 hours 
Total 2 hours 
j. Geography, including 
a. Principles of Geography 
b. Elective ............... __ 
Total 
3 h ours 
3 hours 
6 hours 
k. Elective .... __ . __ 
.27- 35 hours 
Total 27- 35 hours 
1. See general requirements for the degree. 
11. THE BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE AND THE PROVI· 
SIONAL IIIGli SCHOOL CERTIFICATE 128 hou rs 
a. Education .. . ___ . __________________ ..... __ ..... _. ___________ 18 houn 
1. Psychology or Educational P sychology 3 hours 
2. Supe rvised Student Teaching (At 
least three hours must be in the 
secondary school) ........... __ ._6 hours 
3. Electives in secondary education ...... _ ... 9 hours 
(6 of these shall be in secondary education and 
3 may be in general education .) 
b. English ____ ._ .... __ .. ____ _______ ____ _____________ _ __ . ____ 12 hou rs 
c. Science (Biology, Chemistry, Geology, Physics) . ___ 12 hours 
d. Social Sciences (Economics, Government, History 
or Sociology) _____ ._ .. _ ... _____ ._ .... ___ . __ .... _._ 12 hours 
e. Mathematics (exclusive of Teachers Arithmetic) __ 6 houn 
or 
- Foreign Language ..... . .............................. 6- 12 hours 
f. Physical Education _ __._ .. ___ ._ . __ .. __ ._ ... _._ ....... _ .. ___ ........ 1 hour 
g. Health ........... _ _ ____ ___________________________________ 2 hours 
h. One academic major of not less than 24 hours and 
two academic minors of not less than 18 hours 
each; of two academic majors of not less than 24 
hours each _.. _______ ._._ .48- 50 hours 
• If three UI111s or more or :l. rorelgn ianguag-e are offered for Ild rnb.~lon. 
Mix senlf'ster hours III till' same language wi ll be 1'f'(l ulre(i: Ir two units of 
a f oreign ianguug-e arC! offered (or ndmll'slon, n ine semester hmll's in th e 
same language will be r equired: if on e unit 01' ie!<s or a (orelg-n language 
Is offered for admll-1s1on, twelye 8eme~ ler hours In th e same iungu:tl-{e will 
be r e<lulred . 
21 
i. Electives ... .................... . 1- 27 hours: 
j. See general requirements for the degree. 
tn. THE BACIIELOR OF ARTS DEGREE AND T HE PROVI · 
SIONAL CERTIFICATE IN AD~UNISTRATION AND 
SUPERVISION 
The candidate for this degree must meet the requireme nts for 
e ither the A.B. degree and the Standard Elementary ccrtificate or 
the A.B. degree and the Provis ional H igh School cel·tificatc and 
include in his program of studies the following profess ional courses ' 
a. Administration and Supervis ion 
b. Elementary Education . 
c. Secondal'y Education 
d. Supervised Student Teaching .. 





IV. T HE BACH ELOR OF ARTS DEGREE WITHO UT CE RTIFI · 
CATE 128 hours: 
a . One Foreign Language . 12 hours 
b. English .... .......... ...... . .... 12 hour5 
c. Sciencc (Biology, Chemis try , Geology, Physics) ..... 12 houl'5 
d. Mathematics (not including Tea chers Arithme tic) .... 7 hours 
e. Social Sciences ... ..... .. ............ 12 hours: 
f. Two academic majors of not less than 24 hours each 
or one academic major of not less than 24 hours 
and two academic minors of not less than 18 
hours each ... ................ . ........ .48- 50 hours 
g. See genera l rcquirements for the degree. 
'.1' 11" BA Cl lEr,OR OF SC LE NC I, D EOHEE 
I. T H E BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE AND T HE 
STANDARD CERTIFICATE J28 hours 
a. Education, including 
1. General Psychology or Educational 
Psychology 








3. Supervised Student Teaching ..... . 
4. Educational Measurements 
5. Child P sychology ................... .. ...... . 
6. Teaching Reading . .... ...... . 
--7. Elec ti ve in Elementary Ed uca tion .. 
Total 30 hours 
•• Of lh ti'se nine hours. three musl be rrom the field o f elementar',Y 
educat ion and six may be l a k en fro m ei th er general edUca tion courses or 
courses In Adm inistnltion and SUDer\"b.ion . 
22 
b. English , including 
1. Oral a nd Written Composltlon ... .. . 
2. Amer ican Literatu re or English 
Literat ure or Survey of L ite ratu re 
3. Children 's L iterature 
6 h ours 
6 hours 
3 hours 
Total 15 hours 
c. Science, selected from Agricultu re, Home Econ -
omics, Biology, Chemistry, Genera l Science, 
Geology, P hysics, Mathematics .... . .. 60 hours 
Tota l 60 hou rs 
d. Socia l Sciences, including 
1. Amer ican History and Government 
or H istory of Civi lization .............. .... . 
2. P rinciples of Sociology or 
Rural Socia l Economy . 




Tota l 15 hours 
e. Teachers Arithmetic ._ ..... 3 hours 
Total 3 hours 
f. Art, incl uding 
a. Pub1ic School Art .. . 
b. Elective ......................... .................... ..................... . 
2 hours 
2 hou rs 
Total 4 hours 
g. Music, including 
a. P ublic School Music ............ ... - .................. 2 hou rs 
b. Elective ................. 2 hours 
Total 4 hours 
h. P ersona l H ygiene and P ublic Safety . 2 hours 
Tota l 2 hours 
i. Physical Education ... ...... ...... . .................. 2 hours 
Total 2 hours 
j. Geography. including 
a. Principles of Geography ......................... -. 3 hours 
b. E lective .... ...................... . . ........... 3 hours 
Total 6 hours 
23 
k. Electives (All electives must be in science because the total 
required hours will exceed s lightl y 128) . 
I. See genera l requirements for the degree. 
n . THE BAC HELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE AND THE 
PROVI SIONAL HIGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATE 
a. Education ... . ... 18 hours 
1. P sycho logy or Educational 
Psychology 3 hours 
2. Supervised Student Teaching (At 
leas t three hours must be in the sec-
ondary school.) . .............. 6 hours 
3. Elec t ives in secondary educat ion ..... 9 hours 
~.. (6 of these shall be in secondary ed u-
cation and 3 may be in general educa-
tion.) 
b. English .. .12 hours 
c. Science (Biology, Agriculture, Home Economics, 
Mathematics, Chemistry, Geology, Physics) ......... 60 hours 
d. Social Sciences (Economics, Government, H is tory, 
or Sociology) .................. .. ........ 12 hours 
e. Mathematics (exclusive of Teachers Arithme tic) .. 6 hours 
or 
f. · Foreign Language 
g. Physical Education 
h. Health 
.... .. 6- ]2 hours 
1 hou r 
......... 2 hours 
i. One academic major of not less than 24 hours and 
two academic minors of not less than 18 hours each; 
or two academic majors of not less than 24 hours 
cach ..... .. .... ......... .......... .48- 50 hours 
(Thcse majors and minol's should be selected from 
the science department.) 
j. Electives .. .1- 27 hours 
k. See general requiI'cments for the degree. 
III. THE BAC HELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE AND T HE PROVI-
SIONAL CERTIFICATE IN ADMINISTRATION AND 
S UPERVISION 
The candidate fo l' this degree must meet the requirements for 
either the B.S. degree and the Standard Elementary certificate or 
the B.S. degree and the Provisional H igh School certifica te and 
include in his program of studies the [ollowing profess ional cou rses: 
• It three twits 01' 1ll01'C ot a rOI'E'I~n lang'tllIg'e :\rc orrer~d rOl' admi!'!.slon. 
s i x sem('ster h o ul's in lhe ~nme lallJ:uage will be n.'qulred : if two units of 
a. fOI'l'Ig'n languag£, :l l'~ orrel'~d tor admissioll, nll1e !'!emester hoUl's In th e 
lOame languag/.' will be requh'ed: It o ne unit 0 1' less of a forclgn lan~ua~e 
l!t orrered tor admission, lwe!\'e semeste r hours In the !lame langunge will 
~ reQuired. 
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a. Administration and Supervision ...... ....................... 6 hours 
hours 
houl's 
b. Elementary Education 
c. Secondary Education 
d. Supervised Student Teaching 
e. See general requirements for the degree. 




A CERTIFICATE 128 hours 
a. One Foreign Language .. . .. 12 hours 
b. English ........ 12 hours 
c. Science (Biology, Agriculture, Home Economics. 
Mathematics, Chemistry, Geology. Physics) .. . .. . 60 houl's 
d. Mathematics (not including Teachers Arithmetic) 7 hours 
e. Social Sciences ......... ... ...... ... . .. .. . 12 hours 
f. Two academic majors of not less than 24 hours 
each or one academic major of not less than 24 
hours and two academic minors of not less than 18 
hours each .. ..... .......................... 48- 50 hours 
(These majors and minors should be selected from 
the science departments.) 
g. See general requiremen ts for the degree. 
TilE PHO\'!'i !OX.II, ! ';J,F,~ !E :\T.\H\, CEH'I'IJ.' !C .\T E 
Th e fil 'st certificate to be issued 011 ('ollcg'c (,I'edit I::; the 
PI'O\' ls ioll1.11 Blemcllt1.1l'Y Cert ificate, rll/i c' applicant fo l' tilis ce r-
tificate must ha\'e completed t""O ~'ea l"S of college credit (:; ixl,\' -
rour hOlIl-S ) \\"ith a standillf! of o lle 01 ' bctt er and at lcast tilr('c-
I'ourths of the ,,"ol'k dOlle in }'csidellcc. including the required 
courses listed bclo\\". This certificate is \'a lid for three years of 
teaching and s u bject to renewal. 
REQUffiED CO URSES 
a. Education, including 




2. Fundamentals of Elementary Education 
3. Superv ised Student Teachll1g . 
4. Elective Course in Education ... 
Total 13 hours 
b. English, including 
1. Oral and Writtten Composit ion 6 hours 
2. English Literature or American Literature or 
Survey of Literature 3 hours 
3. Children's Literature 3 hours. 
Total 12 hours 
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c. Social Science, including 
1. American History and Citizenship (integrated) 6 hours 
2. Or American History . ......................................... 3 hours 
3. And Citizenship (separated) 3 hoUl~ 
4. Or History of Civilization . ... ................ 6 hours 
Total 6 hours 
d. Principles of Geography . ..... ...................... .................. 3 hours 
Total 3 hours 
e. Public School Music .................. . ................ 2 hours 
Total 2 hours 
f. Public School Art .......................................................... . 2 hours 
Total 2 hours 
g. Teachers Arithmetic . 3 hours 
Total 3 hours 
h. Personal Hygiene and Public Safety 2 hour~ 
Total 2 hours 
i. Science (B iology, Chemistry, General Science, 
Geology t Physics) .... "" .... "" ........... " ......... " ...... "." ....... 5 hours 
Total 5 hours 
j. Physical Education 2 hours 
Total 2 hours 
k. General Agriculture, or .................. 2 hours 
lndustria l Arts, or ......................................................... 2 hours 
dome and Social Problems, or .. 2 hours 
Rural Social Economy, or ................. .. 2 hours 
Principles of Sociology ................... . 2 hours 
Total 2 hours 
1. Elective .12 hours 
Total 12 hours 
Total 64 hours 
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